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I « R,ad H an, Heck —Let* hear bow it e*nd#, 
sei tbw we *all believe il ! ”

Hork.b^k read it lued.
I •« It somide like somcthiw, don't it ! ” eaquir- 
l ed Titeouer, bis color e IKtfr rrturninr.
I •* üwwwwe 1-lf Ibis lint sooiethio*, then 
I there's nothin* in eeythine any more I 
1 ««No ! BOW, do y on ally think so / said Tit-

I
,nir seeking further ronlirmatioB than he bed 
yet derived fiom his senee. of ni^ht and baar»»- 
' “ I do, by— * Whet e eo It U !—Well, my 
noor ol ' not her used to ear, •« defend on it. weo- 
deee »e«er *rill cease ; ” end cerse rue, if she 
ewer aaJ a truer word I ,l

Titmouse a,aie read ovtr the adrerUsement ; 
4 then re-li*htieg hie fragment of cigar, puffed 
aewtly, la siTeeie. for some moments.

•* Such things never happen to such a poor devil 
4 a ebap as me I " eaclaiamd Huckaback, with a

* What w ia the wind, I wonder t ” muttered

^Tho kaowe--hem I—who kaows—Hut now,

Iee/fy-----" be paeeed, and «wee more read over1 e prenant paragraph—“ It caa't-ao, it raa'I
{VWhal. Tit I what caa'l be / ” interrupted
laehahick eagi rly.
I “Why, I’Ve been thiakiag—but what do yea 
Lin, eb {—it ran’l be ■ cursed bona of the chaps
lit premises at Dowlas* I
[• R® !—U there • uy of Via Hr ib eaeuth of mo- 
V to do the thiag f Aad how sboold they thmb 

would ever come to b« seen by yoe /-Then, be
tas, there isn't a c!;*p among them that roal.l 
Was up to the composing • piece of composition 
6l that—BO, not for all a whole year’s salary— 
We laa't by Geurgt ! "
!«• Ah ' I don't keow,'* laid Titmouse, doubt- 

Jty. «' Bat honor'—do you really aow think 
■ts’aaey Uun* ia ill"
■i-ldo-kan *,ed if I doa’t, Til ! ” was the sea-

PTd da rol, da rol.
■■’ew-beegb « *• ah— -
■til* up, snapping hi. fagers, and dancing about 
Ka wild seslaeyTvhjch laetad for at leak a au

i rol, de rol,—diddl'n 
shouted Titnn

Be your band, Husky,” said be, ahimat 
; Vin une »*W Srt»**1iW rà.Ml 

ml, :«! -yoe see; Hat* if I don’t 
a you the bwaiso meet breast-pin you ever saw I 

to ! real diamon I ! -Ileriay I I will, by jiu-

Eaokaback grasped and squeezed bis hand 
Ro're ilwavs been friends Tit—haven't we I” 
I he, affertiomitrlv.
■ My NM won’t "hold me to-night/' coati- 
||Titmouse ; “ I aiu sure it won’t- 1 feel as if 
Tre swellaiL- all over- I’ll v alk the streets all 
ft: I couldn’t sleep a wink for lise life of me. 
■Talk all nit II the shop opens- Oh, faugh! 
Fnasty ! <1 mfound the shop, and Dowlas, Tag- 
l(e«peeuUv T.ir-rag,) and every thiui. and 
N body ia "it! Thirty-live poeeds a-yeur ! See 
*““{4 Spend as muah iu cigars the first monlb !" 

1rs ! Is tml your go / Now, 1 should 
uonsln boxinx, to begin with. It’s deu- 
h thin;, you may depend upon it, snd yoe 
a tit company tor tirette without it, Tit ! ” 

whatever you like, whatever you like, 
J ! I’m »"rry to say it, but bow precious 
■ that tny father ; nJ mother's dead, and that 
"a oaly chlld-too-ra-Uddy, too-ra-laddy ! " 

M took such n sudden hap, that 1 am u.h- 
V say he split bis irowsers very awkwardly, 
at sobered him fur u momiut, while they 
arrangements lor cubblmg it as well as might 
lb a needle and thread which Huckaback 
j had by him.
■’re rather jumping in the dark a-bj|, aren't 
I/ ” enquired Huckaback, while lilscoiupa- 
™*i repairing the breach “ Let’s look w liât 

•ans—here it is-" lie read it all aloud 
(• greatest possible importance "— wh.it 
maa / Why the deuce couldn’t they speak 
Uyf ”
Ut ! in a newspaper? Lord Hucky 1 how 
ptmouses would start up on aU sides, ti 

e already f l wonder what 1 great- 
Ifrir importance ’ can me- n, now ! ” 
k. — •» |„f| y00 au awfu| jot of money, of

ogood to be true.”
” -iny have nude a «miff ; vou a’n't such 

g fellow, when you’re dressed as you 
Mr. r.tmouse was quite flustered with 
position, and also looked as sheepish 
•» could admit of

fc-eh, Hucky ! how ve-ry silly you are t

lev found out heir to some great pnv 
Ù all that kind of thing. Hut when do yon 
oto Meiers. Wliul's-tbeir-nanie I Isay, 

Irtlie belter. Come, you've stitched them 
l |h, now t they'll hold you till you get 

I I'd take off ray atrip's, if I was you. 
* n’t we go tn three gent’« MW I Ah, 

le ears Quirk, tiaiaaifB, and Snap,

" I wonder if they’re great once Î Did yea ever ; 
bear of them before f •»

‘ Haven’t | ■ Their names is always io this 
ae paper ; they are continually getlieg people 

off out of all kinds of scrapes.’’
“ Hut, my dear fellow—Safran Hill—Low 

that ; low, ,pon my soul ! Never was near it ia

“ Hut they live there to be near the thieve*. 
Luil. the thieves couldn't do without’em ! But 
what's that to yoe t You know 1 a vefy dirty ugly 
toad has often got a jewel in hie belly,' so Shak

?eare or some oec eays. Isn’t enough for you, 
it, if they can make good their advertisement l 

Let’s off, Tit—let’s off. I say ; lor you mayn’t be 
able to get then- to-morrow- your employers i—” 

“ My employers' Do you think, -lucky, I’m 
going buck to business after this f "

*’ Buppoee it a'l turns out m lonshine.’1
Lord, hut I won’t eiippos it! It makes me 

sick to think of nothing com mg of it !—Let* go 
off nt once, and see what is to be done ! ”

So Huckaback put the newspaper in his poekrt. 
blew or, the cnndlr, and the lw< atarted on their 
imporvnt errand. It was well tnat their means 
had been too limited to allow of their indulgiog to 
a treater extent than a glass of port wine aegis 
(that was the name under which they drank the 
nublican's port ’’—«. e. a decoction of oak bark, 
logwood shavings, and a little braady) between 
them ; otherwise, excited as were the feelings of 
ench of them by the discovery of the evening, 
they must in all probability have been guilty of 
some niece of extra, assoie in the street*. As it 
was, tliey talked very loudly as they went along, 
and in a lone of conversation pitched a little too 
high for their praeeat circumstances, however in 
ui-ieee i' might he with the expected circumstances 
oi oat ol them.

In due time they reached the residence of which 
they were in search. It was a lane house, infinite
ly superior to all its dingy neighbors ; and on a 
bright brase plate, a yard long at least, and •. ««v i 

stood the awe-inspiring words, «• Qvtaa, 
Uajuboh, A tirur, Solicitous ”

Til,” whispered Huckaback, after they 
had paused for a second or two—“ now for it— 
pine* ihi a spirit-ring!”

*« I—I-feel all of a sudden on com mon funky—I 
think that last cigar of yours wasn’t—”

Stuff, Tit—ring ! ring away ! Faint heart ne-

fVeU, it muU% dsae ; so—here"goes, at any
rate! ” and with * short nervous jerk Tie eaused a 
slurtliug i lutter within, which was so di.iinetivrly 
audible without, that both of them instinctively 
hemmed, as if t<i drown the noise which was so 
much greater than they had expected. In a very 
lew moments they heard some one undoing the 

" the door, and the gentlemen looked at 
with an expression of mingled exptv- 

1 ' * " *le oldtalion and apprehension- A little old womai 
leii.-tli stood before them with a candle her

•• Who are you t”alie exclaimed, crustily.
«« Is this Messrs—what is it lluck /—Oh ! Mes

srs Quirk Si Co.’a I” enquired Titmouse, tstiping 
the end of Ui« caur ugamst bis chin, with u despe
rate eflort to appear at his ease 
“Why, where arc you ryes! I should think 

you might have sr'ni what was wrote on this here 
plate—It’s largo enough, one c-uild have thought, 
to be read hy them that cun read! XV hat's yoar 
busim-.s I”

“ We want—j*re us the paper, Hucky”—he ad. 
dad, addressing Ins com.iaiuin. who produced it ill 
ii' vomeut; and Titmouse w.uild save proceeded to 
p- n the woman of all Uis little heart, when she 
e. Dun short, by saying, suuppislily—“ They 
are’nt none on’em in ; nor never is on Sunilavs— 
so you’ll ju*t call to-morrow, if you wants " 
What’s you? nanus /’*

“ Mr- Titllelial Titmouse,” exclaimed that gen- 
tlvmuai with u very particular emphasis on evety I

Mr. I y ho t ” exclalined the old woman, open
ing bur eyes, anil raising her hand to the back of 
her ear- Mr. Titmouse repeated his name more 
loudly and distinctly.

“ Tippvtitippetv f—what's that f”
«« No, ho !” exeluuned Titmouse, peevishly ; «« I 

said, Mr. Tit-vl-bat Titmouse !—Will that suit 1 ’> 
“ Tick-a-lick-u-tick- Well, gracious ! it «ver I 

heard such a name till l-l see !—you're making 
a fhol of me ! Urt off, or I’ll call a eoostahle in- 
Gi t along with y.-u, you couple of puppies ! is 
this the way------"’

“ I tell you,” said XI*. Huckabuck, “ that this 
gentlemai.’s name is Mr-Tittlebat Tituioure ; and 
you’d better take cure what you’re at, old woman, 
for we’ve come on limine»* of wital conséquente-’’ 

“ I dare say it’ll keep till to-morrow.”
The frieutls con-tilted for a moment, and then 

Titmouse asked if he might go in and write a let
ter to Mr. Quirk I

«« No,” said she ; «'how do I know who you are Î 
There’s a public house close by, where you may 
write what you like, «adoring it here, and they’ll 
get it the hist thing in the morning. 8o that’s 
what you mhy take away with you I”—with which 
the complaisant janitrix shut the doer ia their

To bt continued.
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The members having leturned to the if-use, 
the speech was read, and

Thr Sprayer rose loi the peiposc of thaw
ing the ô.t-ntion of the House to a notice 
which he had given last Session ; but he was 
interrupted by

The Attorney General, who, while he 
apologized to the hon. Speaker, expressed a 
hope that Hr* House would agree with him 
that the occasion was such as to wairant the 
interruption. The House was aware that du
ring the lastscssion it was intended to send a 
Commission to England, of which the hon. 
Speaker was nouiinitted a member ; and in 
cveeequeitce of the n.otion luring from some 
r .use or other, afterwards rescinded, the 
Speak'-r, lie believed, had been led to suppose 
that some disrespect Was intended towards 
him. He hoped hv would be permitted to say 
that it was not so, and if it were he hoped that 
any honorable member who thought it, would 
lise and Shy so. Hetiusted the lion. Speaker 
would abmidun l.is intention, especially »• 
disunion was to he deprecate! in this the last 
session of the present House, when unity of 
int rest and cordiality of feeling were so dcsi-

Mr. Gowan thought the whole proceeding 
was out of order, hut us it involved a personal 
consideration in regard to the Speaker, he 
weuld n*. press his objection. The hon. mem
ber then went on to say that if the Speaker had 
desired to resign, his course was to have com
municated his design io the hejid of the Execu
tive, in which vase the House would haVt 
been entered back lechçes-? a Speaker, and to 
present him to-morrow. The Speaker, how-

gRagB gt;
matter, us An- Was no question before the

The Attorney General proceeded, and 
evprtssed a desire tint all thos lumbers who 
Hgrred wilh him would be pleased to rise. 
Nearly every member stood up accordingly.

Tiie Saeaker made u feeling reply. He 
sai-l, fiat lie had considered the rescinding of 
the motion rvfcried to, zs en exim ssion of a 
want id confidence in him ; but he was most 
happy to limt by the expression now made by 
tin- ll<>u*e that lie was mistaken.

Mr. TiioeBCttN moved the usual question 
respecting wstag-s, and rave notice vf u mo
tion loi examining the public accounts.

Mi.CvitvwRir.u r moved for the (Minting of 
5U0 copies vf the speech.

Scviraf other notices of motions were given, 
and the Iîvrrs- adjourned.

Wednesday, Pet 4.
The answer ti.tlie Speech lioin tiie Thmne 

was read » tir»t time, and vrdeicd for u necoud 
rea.ling to-morrow. 1 here was rather un ani
mated dehir e on a motion for an amendment, 
made by Mr. Gamble, a id seconded by W. B. 
Koiiiniim, reflecting on the conduct of Her 
Majesty's Ministers, and attributing tottieii 
w.mt of en rgy in not demanding fiom the 
American Government imlt-mhily for the past, 
ond security for the future, the repeated ag
gressions ii|ion our territory by brigands from 
the United 4Ft.:tis.

The Attorney General opposed the 
amendment on the ground that it was mere as
sumption .'iQtie part of the hen. member, that 
reparation had tM hi<tiiflemsniled. He knew 
that the matter was now in the course of ad
justment between the two governments, and 
it was not for the House to interfere at tliis 
stage of the affair. Several memheis spoke on 
both >idvs ; and the amendment was loi. by a 
lurfce majority, only seven, in a very full 
hoosi1, voting for it.

A Printing Committee was appointed ; and 
after a number of notices bring given in, the 
HouSe sojourned.

Yesterday tliMiiewr to the Speech waa 
agseed upon, and is to be sent up to-day ; but 
as it la nothing more than an echo of the speech, 
we have net thought it necessary to delay otir 
paper on attenta «fit.

■BOM TUB imu CANADA OFFICIAL UAZBTT*.

The following Despatch, addressed to the 
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, bis 
been received by the Governor General, end 
is published by His Excellency’s command, 
for the information of all parties concerned .— 

Ihnentng Street, 16th Oct. 18S9.
Sir,- 1 am desirous of directing your atten

tion to the tenure on which public offices, in 
the gift of tne Ciown, appear to be held 
llnougliout the British colo- les. I find that 
the Governor himself, and every perso", ser
ving under him, are appointed dun.,g the 
Royal plciisu-e,bw: with this important differ
ence,—the Governor’s Commission is in fact 
revoked whenever the interests of t‘;i public 
service are supposed to require such a change 
in the administration of local affairs—but the 
commisrions of aH ether petdic officers are very 
rarely indeed recalled, nxcent for positive mia- 
cv .duel. I cannot learn that duiing the pre
sent or the two last icignr, a single instance 
has occurred of n change in the subnrdinftle 
colonial officers, except in cases of death or re
signation, incapacity or ^nisconducl. This 
system of converting a tenure at pleasure, i»to 
a tenure for life, originated probably in the 
practice which formerly prevailed,of selecting 
..II the higher class <f colmial functionaries 
from persons who at the time of their appoint
ment were resident in this country ; and 
amongst other motives which afforded such 
persons a virtual security for the continued 
jiossi ssion of their places, it was not the less! 
considerable that, except en these terms they 
were unwilling to incur the ri:k and expen* 
of tmnsferrirg their residence Io ti-miote end 
often to unhealthy climates. But the habit 
which obtained of late yeers, of preferring as 
fat uj^"!1 •• f«M place of Hast in the cSlo- 
ht»r, resident there, has taken a Way
the strongest motive which could thus be al
leged iu favour of a practice to which there 
are many objections of Iht greatest weight. 
It is time, therefore, that a ('ifferent cour* 
should lie followed : and the object of my pre
sent commnnicatétm is to announce to you the 
rules which will be hereafter observed on this 
subject,jn the province of UpperCsnada.

Vou will understand, and will cause it to be 
generally known, that hereafter the tenure of 
colonial offices held during *cr Majesty’s 
pleasure, will not be regarded as equivalent to 
a tenure during good liehaviour ; but that tot 
only such officers will be called upon to retim 
Imot the public service, rs often as any sqlfc- 
eiént moll vi s of public policy may suggest the 
expedirney of that meesure, but that a change 
in the per*» of the Governor will be consider
ed as a sufficient reason for any alleiAt#)» 
which his successor may dent) it expedient to 
make in the list of public functionaries—|pb- 
jei't, ol course., to the future confirmation of the 
Sovenign.

These remarks do not extend to judicial .of
fice*, nor hr! they meant to apply to pi wee 
width an- altogether oiinisteria!, and which do 
not devolve upon th.* holder»ol theip duties, in 
the right «fis* rouge of width the tharacter and 
polity of tin* government are directly involved. 
They aie intended to apply rithu to the 
heui.s of departm- nlVithan to person* serving 
as clerks, or in slmi.hr capacities under them; 
neither do they ext' nd to officers intl\e's»rvics 
of the Lord» Comrrlk.ii'nfrN of the Trh»*6fy. 
The tunc trou'iieX whâ*6ft be chkfly, though 
not exclusively «tie te l l(l them, ore Ike' Co
lonial Seen tary ; the. Tie. surer, or Receiver 
General ; the Surveyit Greet.-I; the Attorney 
and Snliritor Gem ial ; the Sheriff, ot Provost 
Marshall ; and other Officers who, nwder differ
ent designations Iron. Ih«8e, are yiliwted with 
the same or similar diili.f. To llil* U»t mu»t 
also he added the Mi-mheis of tht ouiycil* es- 
Iiecially in those Colonies in yrhirh the Legis
lative and Executife Councils ate distinct T»- 
dies. 1 * - •
^ The application of these teles to officers to be

effiren, rod eeproisHy if few* vW may hero

i ne «ppncniien oi inept* luiee io on.errs io ne 
sreafler simoiiited, will he etU iidrd with ne 
rsrtical diffirullr. It may rot be equally 
isy to enforce form in tV tm of eVi4ing



L

the Quebec transcript.
1» rountor fn *• Mine fuyei •< 
UH, ite.Ui,, Ii| -W‘«ll S'
ibte indu'gence must be shown for

left this

reason sbfe* indulgence' 
expectation* which such person» have been 
encor ,.ged to form. But even in these in- 
•lance», it will be necessary that the right of 
enforcing these regulations ihoulil be distinct
ly maintained in prr ".ce as well as in theory, 
•a often as the pnbli. good may clearly demand 
the enforcement of them. It may not he un- 
•d visible to compensate any such officers for 
then disappointment, even by prruniary 
grants, when it may appear unjust to dispense 
with Uw'ir services without such an indemnity.

1 have, iu.
(Signed) Jen* Bissau*

the TMMecetaPir.

UCIbtC, SATVSDAT, lire PEC. 1M9.

In »u columns this day will be found a des
patch from tbe Colonial Secretary to the Go
vernor General for which w« arc indebted tv 
the Upprr Canada Ujfinol Uazetle. This des
patch, we take it, expresses the views of the 
present ministiy on the question of •* Respon- 
subie Government ” in the Colonies, and a* 
•och, is a documeat o'much importance, ai-j 
though, being coached in somewhat general 
tenus, it leaves many points undecided. It is 

. sot clear whether the Governor » to consider1 
it as neteswary for the putdic good lliat the ■ 
regulations should be enforced, immediately 
Upon tin declaration of a majority of the House | 
at Assembly to that t feet, or is to exercise 
hie owu judgment iu tbe premises. In die 
letter case, the despatch enunciate* eo new 
principle whatever, fur the Governor has aU 
Wayi possessed the power of removing the 
public servants mentioned in the despatch—

. subject to the confirmation of tbe Sovereign— 
and if he did net exercise that power ** as 
rrften m the public good dearly demanded the 
er.fîrczmentof it,** then he failed in bis duty, 
nod was unweitby of remaining in hia high 
dice. Bui, we ‘hush, the despatch gees one 
atop farther than this, and authorizes a Go- 

• remor to dismiss pubiir officers when the 
political principles which they may be suppos
ed to entertain ate not iu accordance with the 

« views of a majority, for the time being, of the 
popular branch of the legislature ; and in this 
case it is palpable that Lord John Russell, 
despite bis declaration against the Earl of 
Durham’s scheme, is carrying out the views 
of the Toronto Examiner and other jeuraals 
holding the same political creed. The Pro
vincial Secretary, the Receiver General, the 
Surveyor General, the Attorney and Solicitor 
General, the Sheriff and other officers, although 
they may have fclfiiled tbe duties of their 
offices in the moat exemplary manner—and, 
be it remarked, those offices have scarcely any 
political feature whatever in this country- 
thaw officers mist, at a moment perhaps when 
• change would be exceedingly hortfull to the 
public service, give way to others who have 
peccecded, by (Mr means or by feul/in effect
ing a change in the composition of the Assem
bly. This would be entailing upon the coun
try the went evils of republicanism—the 
direct interest possessed by a number of iodi- 
viffiuk in the result of every election—the 
carrying oot ef the principle of ex-Goveraor 
Warty of New York, «to the victors belong 
ffie spoils.” We trust, however, that we have 
filaehderatood the meaning of the despatch, 
although the concluding sentence respecting 
compensation to the officers who may be die 
■Biased leaves but little ground for doubting 
thetTord John Russell consider the situation 
of, public officers of a Colony a* aimilar to that 
of hie ewn and his colleagues, in as far aw the 
dfcet of political opiaion goes. The fallacy 
•f this principle has over and over again been 
demonstrated. We cannot ceoceijre upon what 
JP* grounds Urn Fratmoal Secretary, the

SwfUjF* Wperal, •»< other», ffiiouffi be die- 
mmeed fripa office because to<*>rrowa majo
rity of the House of Assembly exprees political 
opinions contrary to what those public officers 
were supposed te entertsm previous to the* 
being commissioned.

With respect to the Executive Council, it 
does not appear that Lord John Hassell intends 
that the Governor shall b« hound to fallow its 
advice. Probably bis Lrdship think# that 
he haa thrown a eop to the ** Rasponahisa ” 
sufficiently tempting teealin their outcry tor a 
year or so, and intends l-aving to his successor, 
the difficult task of restoring quiet to these pro
vinces, when the factious drorogogarf in it 
have lasted the swrt lsof their agitation, and 
shall have become still more audacious ie 
thiir demanda. A system of procrastination 
and meeting-the -question-half -way mea
sures have always characterised the adminis
tration of which Lord John Russell is the main 
support, and so, apparently, it will be to the 
eed of the chapter.

ore, rtl. e»l ..»• «f Sr 
h.lr n. pm* w=, it.
tish capitalists. The course pursued by I p|MCrd 
Nuspended Banks, appears to have been gene-r'-—y 
rally considered a wise one under the circum-

We hare perused Mr. Iliocks* promis, d 
u refutation ” of Hie charge brought against 
him by pr. Heldwm, and, must certainly lay 
that according to Air showing, the matter lias 
been magnified into much greater importance 
than it merited. Mr. Mineka makes the whole 
affair turn on • mistake said •) to have been 
committed by Dr. Baldwin on the day 
instead of Monday nr Tuesday he oo/ht te 
have said Tuesday or Wednesday. It was 
after Dr. Rolph bad fini fiora Tormto that 
Mr. Hincka makes it appear that be told Dr. 
Baldwin of tbe aup|K»ed participation of 
individual in tbe treasonable proceeding-. Ha 
might just aa well have communia, .d » sup
position to the Doctor that it was net midnight, 
because the sue was shining ever his head. 
But people have asked some disagreabk ques
tions, and Mr. Hincks is at (.rest pains to prove 
that the object of Dr. Rolph's disappearance 

not known for some time. This won’t do f 
the Dec ter’• motive is well understood by loy
alists and r#*sle. b Discretion is tly better 
part, *£.♦»

arwe«, and American credit has not suffered
among the more liberal and unprejudiced por
tion of the communi»;.

!., France the uews of par monetary diffi
culties appears to have produced more cxcite-

by the retiring tide high and dry, for tbe por- 
** bot-

mrnt »*/sn in England. The Paris paper! 
seem to infer that the credit of the United
States must be completely ruined in Europe.”

Dreadful f'hartist Riots have occurred at 
N. arport, Monmouthshire, et which we gif# 
copious particulars.

lews», Nov. 15— ll>* M uns tv—Wind - 
sor, Thuraday,— This morning at half-past 
i:’ne o’clock, the joiners Ernest and Albert 
of Saxe Cohourg, attended by Loid Alfred 
Paget, Count \ 'low atu, end ilaron Alven- 
sktheu ♦* . 'leparture from the castle.
Their Sert-nv Highnesses proceeded to Dover,
from whence they will immediately embark 

riu Valais, to pay a visit to the

Toro to pipers by yesterday’s mail are to 
the tith instant ; tbe account of the pioceed- 
toge in the House ef Assembly, on the first 
page ol this number, is from the Pal riot.

ARRIVAL OK THE LIVERPOOL

THIRTEEN DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
By yesterday's mail we received London 

papers to the 15th ultimo, brought by the 
stesin ship Lk'trpool which arrived at New 
York on the <Hh(mstant, at 3 r- «• i she sailed 
from Liverpool on the 16th, her regular day, 
and thus made the peerage in nineteen days. 
We regret to find that Lieutenant Fairer, 
R. N., the commander of this fine vessel was 
obliged, from sicknesa, to remain at Liver
pool ; Lieut. Fngleedue, R. N., consequently 
took the command.

Tbe Lmtrpuol arrived home on her !a> 
voyage from New York on the tith November. 
The New lor* Times saya

“ The disastrous intelligence of which ahe 
was the bearer, does not appear to (rose pro
duced so great a sensation in tRe communal 

dieted hate,circles of England as was predict 
the intelligence ahe brings hack ie altogether

luticimpled. 
American cotton had adducedlb., and the sales at Liverpool for tte fwo 

weeks preceding the departure of the Steam 
Ship were 65/IHU bale#.

Lulled Suu* Bank shares declined from 
£19 15 ft 416 10 on the receipt ol tbe news 
by the Livrqiool,bul afterwards rallied lure or 
three per cent.

The opinions ef the English press on the 
suspension »t specie payments by the Bunk ef 
the United Btatei, end the monetary crisis

from Brussel* riu Valais, to pay 
lung ef tlm Belgians 0.1 their route to Ger
many. Their Serene ll.glmesaes are not 
expected to return to this country before the 
month of Mitch next.

A Windsor letter of the IHihsnya, ** Prince 
Albeit’» return to England has hern arranged 
to take place in March next, and we state, 
upon Uie best authority, that, in the course 
of the following month, or early in May, the 
marriage of Her Majesty with this “ fortu. 
nate youth,” will take place.

Death or Annieu. SihHi kkv Trollave, 
G. C. B.— We regret to learn that this gallant 
officer terminated his existence on Saturday 
evening, about eight o’clock, by shooting 
himself in a moment of temporary derange
ment. The melancholy event took place at 
Preshfield, near Bath, where he had been -e- 
siding for some time. He had for the Iasi 
forty root* been subject *0 the gout, which 
latterly affected his head, and was no doubt 
the cause of his committing the rash set— 
London paper.

StocXI-OKT, Nov. 14.—THE NEW POSTAGE 
scheme.—-rhis plan is to come into operation 
on the 5th of December. \t present tbe pu
blic will only bare the benefit of a réduction 
of all rates above 4d. to that sum, tbe reason 
for not reducing at once to a penny, being to 
•void encumbering the new arrangement, at 
first start, with the great influx of letters which 
might naturally then be expected. After the 
5th of December, the poet office will carry 
packages ef the weight of 1 lb. nn payir y a 
proportionate postage. When the uniform 
penny scheme is to be adopted, is at pieseot 
uncertain.

The Hoe- Daniel Webster, of the United 
States Senate, family and suite, and also Sa
muel Appleton, Esqr.,and ladv, return to New 
York in the packet shin Mrdfstor, from Port
smouth, on the 39th of November.

The frigate Imogene, arrive at Portsmouth, 
November 4th, from Valparaiso, with $3,fiOU, 
000, and another frigate was expected from 
Mexico with 11,000,000.

A destructive fire occurred on the morning 
ef the 13tti ultimo, at Widegste alley ia 
Bishopsgate street, London, by which eight 
I ves were lost snd a large amount of property 
destroyed, principally tint of poor persons.

The American Minister and Mrs. Stevansoa 
had been passing some time at Alnwick Cas
tle, and ainceat Auckland Castle, the seat of 
the Bishop of Durham. They were, at the 
last dates, at Ashe Hall, the seat of the Earl 
of Zetland, in Yorkshire.

A daughter of Kophino Lacy made a very 
succeaefull debut at Drury Lane Theatre 0» 
tbe 13th ultimo, as Cinderella, in the opera 
ef that name. Mr. Merley played Dandiui on 
that escasiou.

Baron Wolfe is the new Judge in the place 
of Chief Juatice Vaughan, deceased. So both 
Talfourd and Turton are disappointed,

coosemience thereupon, of cqutae, very with 
the politic ~ — ' ** * ** *littcal, character of the pa pets _ 
they appear ; the Tory “Times” being lo*d- 
eal in its denunciation!. U one thing how
ever, tbe English 'Ou«*|.M«n to generally

The rwpwian.- While
fine sl|#maMp me*» ' ivpafool.abe was

upoh What n called “ the gridiron,” in 
the Princes Dock Benin, where she wae left

pose of inspecting he r lower works. Her 
tom was found to be as sound and -rfecl as on 
the dsy on which she was leu. ~d ; snd, 
alter being replaced, where her a". bin* had 
become chafed above by contact t flats and 
other vessels in loading and disc, wing, she 
was hsuled out into the river with the follow- 
ng tide as Iresh and perfect a»un tha day ahe 

she first sailed.
From the J/oming ffiu»/, Jfor. %

Tbe view taken by the monied interests te 
day of the prospect ef the United Stales Bank 
of Pennsylvania has not hern bv any mesne 
less favourable than yesterday. The best proof 
tliat can be adduced of tine is to be found in 
the improved price that ha# been given for the 
eh tree of that establishment, sales having 
hern effected in the coarse of the day at 
£16 17s 6d per share, which is more, by 
the fraction, than could have been obtained 
for them on the first arrival of the Liverpool.

The following letter from Mr. Jaudon to the 
editor of the London Times explains itself. It 
was an answer to an article in which the Times 
speak# of tbe failure of the Bank of the United 
States as su vent not unexpected ; sneaks #f 
the term “ suspension ” as a mere cloex, gives 
the stockholder* assurances of “ precious small 
dividends,” &c., kc. To this were added 
specific allegations which are answered in the 
letter subjoined. The letter was sent simul
taneously to other piliers, and the Times was a 
day behlr J **"— ** 11 ±lA —' —‘‘“J‘ ““Ind them, ast it did not publish on tbe 
day received.

London, Nov. 18, 1839L 
To tAe Editor 0/ the Timet :

Six,—Under the bead of “Money Market 
and City Intelligence ia your paper of tffil 
nurniug, it in listed that “ hills of exchange 
• • ... . m ifito a large amount have been presented,
said, to the Ixmdon agency, (of the Bank * 

1 dined payment,the United Sûtes), who jei 
but that it had been nble to make arrangement 
with the holders, under which the bills are 
renewed, and the loss p^ vented which would 
ensue had they been letumed under protest io

u To thie assertion it ia necessary that 1 
shsuld give the most unqualified renlradictiee. 
‘ have never declined payment ef nn^r biU ef

Her Majesty’s Ministers were very much 
hissed at the Lord **Mayor’s dinner.

The Dtndse Advertiser states that all the 
whale ships belonging to that port had returned, 
and that it had proved one of the poorest hish- 
ing seasons ever known.

The principal Theatre at Calcutta was des
troyed by fire on the eight of the 81st of Msy, 
No insurance.

A Ire oeeurred at Constantinople in the
Armenian,quarter, 15th October, which des
troyed 400 houses.

Dreadful inundations had been ocftMedia 
Lombardy by the continued nine.

exchange drawn upon me bytbo Rank of tbs 
L mted Mates ; nnf have I ever made, si u* 
tempted to mi ke, any arrangement far tbe 
renewal of each bilk. On the contrary, every 
bill of exchange bearing my ngnwturf bas 
been regularly ami promptly paid at Meem. 
Dannison it Co’s banking bouse, where all my 
acceptance* lie erode payable,

“ As thr paragraph above quoted ie cakel-
ated to do very great injury to the shirt bold
er! in tbe Bank of tbe Unitinted States, a* will 
as to all holders of its obligations, I karate 
request that, aa the slightest poss ble repen
tions that can he made, you will insert tbir 
letter in your paper of to-morrow, m.derths 
same head of “ Money Market and City lo- 
tvUigeecv.”

u Your obedient servant,
(Signed) B. Jaido*.

“ Agent to the Bank of the Veiled Statse."

American Securities were perfectly uaae- 
leabl* ; United States Bank fell from' 419 at 
quoted hy the Queen, to £17, and kiterty te 
£14 IQs which was the last quotation. Then 
were no sales at these rates, which were me
rely qpminal.

Liverpool, Nov. 13.—tun OnvM Qcu-
Tlo*.—It is confidently reported in well in
formed circles, lh«t orders hare been sent* 
India for the slips of war on that station h 
proceed at once to China.—The Druid toi 
•ome other frigates, are it is ssid, ordered ak 
to join the squadron, and blockade the Chin* 
coast* seize upon their junks, end liensss Iks 
in every possible way until redrew hub* 
obtained in the shape of £t,000,000 for * 
Opium lately taken pnseession of and destwyd 
by the Chinese Government, and that, dm 
the issuing of these order, Lord Palmers» 
has invited all persons who have bernkleçl 
resident in Chine,but are now in this const»* 
te give him their opinion- in writing sa k F* 
course which they would individually aéré 
to be taken by the British Government, »
Ml Lordship confesses himself unable t| • 
derstand the question.

In answer to the UaunsnU for tndeeilF 
lion for lessee sustained in She Chine* * 
vernment, the British Government has *fW, 
that they had ao intention to Ilk iL
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THE NEWPORT RIOTS 

IfowpMt, Nov.-L-The Chartists mu in pre- 
se*ion of the town. This nwroing about 8,000 
of the mo* deeperete, headed by Fro»t, the ex- 
aUetrelB and Chartist 'iem*#ogtte, marched 
into Newport from the hills, armed with mus
kets, guns, pistols, pikes, • voids, and other 
offensive weapons, and haring also two small 
lieces of can non, and commcn. ed a violent 
attack on the Westgate Hotel, where the ma
gistrates were sitting. The mili n.y were 
ppmptly culled out, and as the attuik wm, h 
the most ferocious and bloody cbara< W, they 
were obliged to lire upon them, and fmm 10 to 
20 were killed. It is reported that some ol t.r 
soldiers were killed; a sergeant named Daly 
wu wounded with slugs in the forehead, and 
aastiw wounded in the arm. Mr. H. Wil
liams, irr.menger, received a sing in the fore
head, a sabre cut on the knee, and several 
severe contusions—his life, howcvei, is not in 
danger. Mr. Morgan, draper, was also wound
ed b- a musket, but hopes arc entertained for 
hislifo. The 4-4th soldiers acted bravely— 
they acted like men, and but for their noble 
exertions the town would probably by this time 
have been a mass of smoking ruins. They 
charged th' Chartists and put them to flight in 
all directions, leaving several hundred of their 
weapons in the streets. The Mayor of New
port, J. Phillips, inn., Esq., is .hot through the 
arm and wounded in the thigh.

It appears that the demagogue Vincent, who 
is contieed in Monmouth gaol, has nil along 
pointed out to the ignorant mountaineers of 
South Wales that there it was the kingdom of 
Chartism should be first erected, sad it appears 
that the men of Tredegar, Merthyr, &e. have 
been led to believe implicitly in everything he 

in the aubimay have said upoi subject ; the conse
quence of wnich has been, that ever since his 
confinement a plot has been concocting (i 
dered more difficult of discovery from the 
of the mountaineers universally making use of 
the Welch language) for seizing the whole of 
South Wales to erects Chartist Kingdom, and 
for the liberation of their leader Vincent from 
Monmoutn gaol.

Nov. 6.
Frost, the principal, and Waters, one of the 

leaden, have been arrested. There is no doubt 
from the examination of the witnesses against 
Frost end Waters, that a most formidable sys
tem of organization t *ats. Both prisoners de
clined answering any questions. The exami
nation awing concluded, they were committed 
to Kenmonfh gaol to Hand their trial for the 
crimes of bedlskn and treason*

Nov.lt
The most elsrmiug rumours have been re

ceived from Merthyr, stating that the Chartists 
i meeting in hundreds in their lodges 
I a rising is momentarily expected 
filtrates have memorialized the Sec re-

fact

inr that
ere again meeting In hundreds in their lodges, 
and that a rising is momentarily expected. 
The magistrates have memorialized the Secre
tary of State for the Home Department and 
the Commander of the Forces, praying them 
to represent t* Her Majesty the great cervices 
of Captain Stack, Lieutenant Gray, Ensign 
Stack, and Sergeant Daly, of the 45th, who 
was badly wounded, who commandeed the gal
lant little band of soldiers during the attack, 
and that Her Majesty may be pleased to show 
them some signal mark of Her Majesty’s fa
vour and appreciation o; such gallant conduct.

John Llewellin, one of the Chartist leaders, 
for whose apprehension 11W was offered, has 
heea arrested at Neath. The most important 
part of this day’s proceedings, before the Spe
cial Commission or magistrates, is the discovery 
of tampering with the military, and the conse-

3uent desertion of two of the 45th. The evi- 
ence upon this point is important, as, if the 
Chartists bad succeeded, there is no knowing 

what dangerous consequence* might have en
sued. This explains the Chartists’ observations 
io their speeches, “ that the soldiers were with 
them,” sad that they wore their brothers, 
and would not fire uj on thorn.” It is evident 
from the testimony of une of the men who de- 
oarted, but whose feelings of compunction caus
ed him to return again to his regiment, that a 
deep-laid plan was formed for contaminating 
Ike soldiery, which has happily failed to be, to 
tajr great extent, successful.

A Special Commrision consisting of Sir N. 
Tiodal, Sir James Park, and Sir J. Williams, 

wm to be lent to Newport, for the trial of the 
(Vti«s concerned. The magnitude and cha
pter ef the proceeding» were said to call for 

*ch • measure, le all eases—aayU the Lon- 
4m Chronicle of the 14th tall—proarol justice 
iideeirablr; but promptitude is peculiarly de-

Bd when the peace of aocietr k" k*~* 
Hied by a wi-lewpreed const 
Are country iwto ceefwfoa, eed wtreejt

is of importance to demonstrate the efficacy of 
the law by the speedy punishment which over
takes these who dare to resist it,

* FRANCE
Nineteen bankruptcies occurred during the 

first week of November. The liabilitiesof the 
bankrupts amounted to nearly 1,000,000francs. 
One of them exceeds 600,000 Irenes, and two 
others 100/) >0 francs. There were 858 fail
ure? In Pans from the 1st of January to the 1st 
of November, 1839, and the losses amount to 
between .4.4,000^)00 and 60,000,000 of francs.

Thirty-four of the insurgents of May last, 
had aililr ■ .Mid to Baron Pasquier, President of 
the C.ialnbcr of Peers, a pretest against their 
arbitra,letcntion, six months after that court, 
whose competency they formally protested 
against, had pronounced mi the fate of men 
placed in a similar situation with their own, 
and accused of the same offence. They de
clared the proceedings of that tribunal, in their 
respect, to be a u cruel and cowardly abuse of 
brutal force, which must excite the reprobation 
of every virtuous man, to whatever party and 
nation he may belong,” and loudly demanded 
to be rthet restored to liberty or brought to 
trial.

In France the grain market appears to be on 
the advance. The Paris Capitole says “ The 
price of (lour is rising. If, at the market of 
the 13th, which is to serve as a criterion to fix 
the price ol bread during the second fortnight 
in November, a fall do not take place, the 4 lb 
loaf, for which we now pay the enormous price 
17 j sous, will be raised to 18 sous.”

General Bernard, formerly of the U* S. En
gineer service, and more recently minister of 
war in France, died a« Paris on the 6th Nov.

The Paris papers bring intelligence of a 
somewhat serious character—namely, the dis
covery and seizure in Paris of vmI quantities 
of powder, ball, and hand-grenades or shells, 
prepared by members of seen t political socie
ties for some new effort ; and the occurrence 
on another point—Del, in the department of the 
file and Vilaine—of an alarming com law riot. 
Eleven persons connected with the former af
fair were arrested in the Course of the 12th nit. 
In the latter, 45 were taken into custody, and

a more important feature in it—so little of 
bonne volonté was displayed by the National 
Guards wùen summoned to put it down, that 
they have been auept ...ed, and will probably 
be disbanded.

SPAIN.
By Madrid journals and correspondence of 

the 6th, we learn that no decision bad been 
taken with regard to the ministry ; end It was 
evident the government wro wasting for Mod 
news from Espartero to consolidate its position. 
The threat of not paying taxes until the n 
ing of the Cortes firs been carried into effect 
in one or two villages, but that desperate reso
lution docs not appear to tie generally put is 
practice. The Saragoasa papers apeak of ao 
impending action.

RUSSIA.
Private letteie from St. I’eterehurgh, of the 

28th Oct., inform us that Russia was not at 
this moment intent on taking military posess- 
ion of Constantinople, but that, on the other 
hand, she would not permit any other power 
to usurp her influence in the councils of the 
Saltan.

We have ascertained some particulars, on 
unquestionable authority, respecting the death 
of the mate of the brig Venue, Symmonds, mu
ter, an account of which we copied into our 
last, from the Aredion Recorder. On the ar
rival here of the Tenus, the seaman alluded to 
was handed over to the proper authorities, 
and an enquiry was instituted, presided over, 
we understand, by Robert Byrnes, Esq., J.P.; 
and upon a full investigation of the merits of 
the case, it was found that the death of the 
Asie was the result of accident : the i 
was therefore discharged from custody,

for one year, without fee or reward ; and every 
Membenitoyrid toserve in rotation. The mem
bers are lumishèd from 16s Society’s stores 
with the best and purest articles at coat price, 
for cash—no credit being given.

If any argument were required to convince 
the public mind of the necessity of establishing 
a joint-stock Bakery, (no matter how small,) 
they have only to examine the article called 
Bread, compounded as it is of the very worst 
of materials which io nine cases out of twelve 
are destructive to health ; and for which they 
are made to pay a most extortionate price. 
Nay, the rery hue and cry raised by the Bak
ers and c.hers interested against the establish
ment of a Bakery, as proposed at the public 
meeting held at the Court House on Monday 
last, is quite sufficient to convince any disinte
rested person, ‘.hat their fraudulent practices 
are too profitable to lie given up without a des
perate struggle,—for? like their Jough, they 
have been too much inflated with success, and 
very naturally feel the too quick approaching 
combustion ami decomposition of their long 
practised impositions, about to.take place, 
which Will cause them to fall, and, if not over 
dosed with public lethargy, to rise no more.

It was strongly urged on the part of the Ba
kers, at the meeting on Monday last, by a 
very disinterested gentleman truly (no less a 
person than the president of a bakery establish
ed like all other speculations, with a view of 
making money!) that they very frequently 
suffered heavy losses by tlic'flour’e turning sour 

,on their hands. But will that gentleman, or 
I any other of them, venture to state that the 
public ate not made to eat the very same flour 
which they pretend to say they have lost in 
consequence of its turning sour? And will 
that gentleman, or any other of them, pretend 
to deny the extensive use of carbonate of am
monia" in their respective establishments, for 
the purpose of recovering sour flour, and palm
ing it 4n the public for sweet f- and every 
body knows that when the carbonate of ammo
nia coûtées lead, the bread is rendered poison-

I sincerely hope that the gentlemen who 
have so nobly stood forward for the public inte
rvals, and to whose indefatigable exertions the 
citizens of Quebec owe much, in being awak
ened from a state of lethargy to a sense, I hope, 
of their own interests, will pot relinquish one 
jot ef their first intention, and in point of fact, 
the legitimate object of a bakery based upon 
the Scotch system. Let it be done at once 
without réference to this one's or that one’s 
intereet, for surely it cannot be «ailed an actol 
injustice to this one or tltal one, if one man 
or a bundled men dive— to (arotinro good and

To the Editor of ike Quebec Tranocript.
Sir,—It is my firm opinion, that the estab

lishment of a Bakery, bused on the nrir'1-1— 
of the joint-stock Bakeries in Scotland, ii 
ly called for ia this city, and ought to have been 
carried into operation several years ago. In 
Scotland the “ Trades’ Societies” have wilhifo 
themselves their Bakery, Grocery, Butchery, 
and, in some instances, a Brrwboute—nay, 1 
may go a step further, ami state that they, fo
one instance, have their own Grist-mill, arid ___ _
grind their own wheat. And all Util I» dope 
under the management of a cnpeiitfoe .numtjd J 
fwMasieogihsedolves, who are booed torero

cheap bread, any more than it would be to uur< 
chase good and cheap beef, or any other artlclei. 
Unquestionably we have as much right, indi
vidually or collectively, to secure foouraelvea, 
by evem honest means, a good article at the 
cheapest possible rule, aa any other man or 
body of men in the community—therefore I 
say, cany it into operation at once, and I am 
sure you will meet with success, for it not», 
rious that good wholesome bread, even at the 
exorbitant price charged, cannot be obtained in 
Quebec. It is, and has been, a stain—a dis
grace—to the city—the capital of British North 
America.

A WORKING MAN.

Non.—Food for mental digestion.—Accord
ing to Sir H. Davy, wheat contains frpm 70 to 
77 per cent of starch, and from id to 24 of glu
ten ; oats yield 69 or starch, 6 of gluten, and 
2 of saccharine matter ; while the same quan
tity of eye gave only 6. 1 parts of starch, and 
4 part of gluten. It is Inns that wheat flour 
makes lighter bread than that of oafs or ryd, 
owing to the larger quantity of gluten it con
tains, by which the bread is rendered more 
porous and lighter, and consequently more di
gestible and nutritious. Contrast this with the 
fiandelent use of potatoes which is very largely 
employed M a cheap ingredient, as also bean 
floMVWeaa, meal. &c. kc., together with all 

:riptions of oi

extrema tenaciouroess of life that they were 
not poisoned long ago.]

BY THIS nOBKHIG’l BAIL.
New York papers of Saturday last eontafo 

Washington dates of the 5th instynt. The 
House of Representatives wax not yet organi
zed, the* discussion respecting the position off 
certain contested seats on the roll being—so.fat 
from ended—apparently only increasing in ve
hemence. The President’s Message therefor# 
was still undelivered. John Q. Adams ex-Pro* 
sident of the United State! had been appointed 
Speaker of the House/n o ten, and, under hit 
presidency it was hoped that something defi
nite would soon be arrived at;

The news by the Liverpool has had a ittiM 
dedly favourable effect on the stock market til 
New York. All descriptions have taken • 
rise, Uuited States flank 7^ t but receded 
again on Saturday 3|. 1 *

Flour—The mild weather ia connection 
with the accounts of the British markets, haa 
induced most holders to become less firm in 
thfir pretensions, and to make some slight 
reduction in prices. We quote Western at 
$6 it $6 25. Ohio and Troy, #6 fl «6 12*. 
—New York Times.

The ship Frederick, Captain Rand, lost in 
the Gulph of Finlahl, bad on hoard a cargo 
valued at $100,000, part of which was insured 
in this eity and Boston, and the remainder in 
London.

The vessel was owned by Messrs. Goodhue 
& Co,; and insured here for $15,000, which 
will cover \i, ; loss.—Journal of Commerce.

In the list of passengers by the Liverpool^ 
we observe the following names Captain 
Stevens, Captain John Henry de Burgh, Lieut. 
Papillon British Army.

The following names are in the list of pas
sengers in the packet ship Cambridge, which 
sailed on Friday, 6th instant, Item New York 
for Liverpool :—Messrs. G. V'. Usborne, R. 
Green, A. Hawkins, Langlois, H. N. Jones, hf 
Quebec j R. P. Crook, Toronto ; Dr. Le pro- 
bon, Wm. Whitefvrd, Montreal.

We have nothing from Upper Canada to-

TO CORRESPONDENT!!.
“H. L.” *■* been received, bet the lala 

fmm England he* excluded hie con.munica- 
III find that the subject is treated by

‘ ‘ 7>ePWhP<

descriptions of damaged flour ; and these are 
the most innocent of the adulterants used, aa 
yen will learn when you hear of tiredlaboVw 
cal (to rev the least of it) nee of alum and 
piaster of Pails (and it is extensively used in 
this city) in the sdulteratien of flour and bread, 
to aey nothing of the other adulterants, such aa 
chalk, pipe-clay, hone-aihes, and blag vitriol, 
if each a state of things is not a real grievance, 
I know not what is.

Quebec, 10th Dvcr„ 1839.
(“A Working Man” tails a good many 

tfltiha, bet deale largely in exaggeration, we 
A. Armrdhtg to seme of kia statements 
goad eitixees of Quebec owe It «gly toes

ARRIVALS FROM CASA DA •
London, No». llth-PnignJton, Primrose j Gov, 

Harcourt, Edcy | CilcOUa, Napier. Wh-Pmvy 
Hall, Ware ; Marmioo, Harrison ; lUna, Gallon ; 
Australia, Last) Kitmaurs, Blair : Stately. NeeMe- 

Liverpool. No». 16th—Mar»,Morton ; Glengar
ry i Bradshaw ; Samuel ; Erin { Wolfe’s Gov* ; 
Ward i Marchioness of Bute I4th—CeW da 
Lion, Robinson ; Marion, Boanyman- Off—John 
Walker, and Samuel. 13th—Sir Waller Scett, 
Young. llth—City of Waterford, Dumb| 
Ganges; Sarah. 9th—Quebec, Pya ; Margaret, 
Chalmers ; Sophia, Snow ; Wakefield, Tong : Re
solution ; Prompt. Th—«rial, Keswick 

Gravesend,Nov- 13th—Isabella Thompeoa.Grvy. 
Bristol, Ne». 14th—Robert Wéteon, Elliot) 

Cosmopolite, Smith- Itth—Hero. Gumming- 
Portsmouth, Nn». 14th—Vere, WUh. Off— Lord 

Goderich-
Plymouth, Nov. 13tl,-Ipswich, Smith ; Emma,
Southampton. No». 14th—Lloyds, Hlantfford. 
North Shields, Ne», Ms—Conservative, Brown j 

Herrings. Thomas- 
Barrington, Nov. _
Hull, Nov. 10th—Colue _____
Sheernea, Nov 11 th—Hercules, I._------
Whitehaven, No». IOth- Albion, Robinson.
Lynn, Nor. 10th—Ut.ited Kingdom.
Maldon, Nov. bib -Esther, Barras.
Sunderland, No». 12tb—Minerva, Darlington. 
Newport. Nov 14tli—Economist, Smith.
Cardiff, Nov- Tth-Portia, Clark.
Leith, Nov. 6th-Prince George, McFerlane. 
Ipswich. Nov 7lh—Maria, Witsop.
Llanelly, Nov. Oth—Safodin, Abram.
Strangiord, Nov. 11th—Astrea, Sibbieoe. 
Falmouth, Nov. lvth-Ol-Thetie, Baker. 
Pembroke, Nov l*b—Effort. Rena.
Weymouth. lAbv. 11th—Off—BtienAnn, from 

Quebec, labby •

i—Manley. Gl 
luiubia, Drum 
-Hercules, Ri

Glover.

Bridgewater, Nov 6th—'Trade, Pledfos.
Shields, Nov 4fh—Reeevatioe, Metro* 
Montrose.4>ct. 3»th—Scotia, Malcolm.
Cove vt Cork, No» I tth—Dominica, Rowwn. 

I2tb—Cumberland, Power- 1th—Remain—A»n 
Waterford,Itev. 13th—Self, Ballard ) Amaaen, 

Bellard. (ith-Ann. Jutce.
Galway, N«v. l»tb—St. Patrick, MfUoy ; Midas, 

McDonough. Wb-Uvehr, Perd.
Limehck. Mwv. I fth-TVav»H«»tDnwa ; Tweed, 

MoReenwi Mmetret,omerkrtogt {Ri..ee,P'Dem-

"L—nSTSwKj*".. Iri-

V t



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
DIED,

On homed ship fitorgt Washington, ini bet on. 
wgr from Nnr-York to Liverpool, Mr John nil 
tom, of Canada, formerly of Derby, Engla-id.

TIITIOI.
1m1t ANTED, a tors» *t* of p»ifer|lv 

sober habita, u au Asmstam in a 
•ear «ling School.

Apply la Mr. Gale, St Augustin Act- 
4emv.

iw. nth, 13».
The Academy will rinse for the Christmas Ya. 

•lion. on Tim'..I ay, 24 th instant, sud re-open on 
Moi day, 13th Jauy. I>40.

MONTREAL BANK NOTICE.
IVANTF.It, a Ktei'evtABi.E her-on qua' 
* * lifted to undertake tin* duty of Receiving 

Teller in the Office of the Quebec Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. The most unexcep
tionable references will be required both a* to 
character and abilities.

Apply by letter, addressed to tlte Cashier* 
Que bec, I Ilk Deer V*3».

TIIR SUBSURIHKR
».tl KICKIVi t)|

A CONSIGNMENT Of MILITARY 
*■ SWORDS, MSHKS AM» BELTS, 
«•sorted, which he offer. Cheap for Cash.

EDWARD W ADE,
So. v, .MouHtatu > ml. 

Qeehre, Tib flee. I‘39.

PUBLIC SALK BY AUCTION.

C. T. intow 1

BEGS to intimate his intention of opening 
the Urge room over his Clothing Store, 

corner of Fort and Buade Streets, as a Pub
lic Auction Room, on the old country sys
tem ; the first sale fo commence on Monday 
Eveninu. the bith instant, at ti o’, lock, ami 
•very Monday evening at the same hour.

Money will Ite advanced on goods given in 
for immediate sale, ao Uiat bargains will be 
•old.

tub Deer.

LONDONDERRY.
1BERS0NS who ma,- he desirous 

«6fc2i2£l of procuring an early Spring 
passdg** for their friends from the above 
port, can have information as to tenu, Ac. 
hjr applying to

ALIAS V. UMOV It t ca
Quebec, 11th Dec. P3».

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen cases, just imported, of
WINTER < LOTHIXU, at BROWN’S 

Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foil and 
Buade Streets—consisting of patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole lloots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Bouts, and a general assort
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just the 
thing fot a Canadian Winter, at price» to 
suit every man’s pocket.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
Warwral. mmdt tp in firs! rmtei/gle ml rrr* 

ridmred print tor rash smlg.

THE Subscriber has for sale Iris stock of 
Superfine (' oths, Caseimeres, Vestings, 
Press and Body Coat*, and Stocks, at less 

than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per- 
*>ns paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis,

J. JloBROL'GH, Agent.
Quebec. i‘nd OrlM.tr

MADEIRA WlNKi
UMlE undersigned have received via Lon- 

*L don a fhe-.ii .rr’HLY of the much estcein- 
*<l brand “ J. Howard, March St Co.”

JOHN GORDON & CO.
l"’.Ti June.

A. PARROTT,
Copper » Timmith, Urazlrr t Plumber,

HAS REMOVED lo No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’ii Book- 

fere, where lie will he hapny to receive 
triers for all kinds of work in nis line. 

Quebec. f‘lh Mar ,

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
the late Steamboats from Montreal:— 

100 Barrels Montreal Fameuses,
40 do. Pommes grises.

—and on HA» ',—
A small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets, Ac. he. 
all choice Fruit and m good order.

THUS. Bit KELL,
C«raer of S«. John fc ht. Naai.leu* Ms- 

Qarkr. sf»lh Nov. 1839.

LANDING,

TEN Puncheons New York IMITATION 
JAMAICA RVM, 1 if J.

100 Half Barrels Partry Floor.
H. J. iMAD,

N- PaalWWiH.
QitrVrr, ?6th Sot. 1*3*.

JUST RECEIVED,

InVFNTY 11 hds/*B< IR Dt*. AU X VINE
GAR,

2D Tierces Carolina Rice, 
h Pipes Spanish Brandy, 

fiO Bous London Man h,
do. Rum h Raisin», Crop 1839, 

ti Kegs Plug Tobacco, 
t» Boxes Cavendish do.
5 Qi. frisks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS x t o.
Itoiii*» Wharf.

Qwhrc. Nov. Khh l'•39.
rl'HE Sui-sciil»er oilers hi* sincere thank» 
* t«> his filends and the public of Quebec 

for the very liberal support lie has expeiienced 
for eleven years, but specially the last year 
and he hopes still to merit and retain thei1 
confidence and patronage, by steady atlentirn 
to his business (and their interest) amt em
ploying men of temperate habits, and tiding 
good maltuai», .«» as to prevent complaints.

W.XL BOOTH, Paimer,
Ifa. 5. Arsenal Street, opposite ftw 

tlnliisnev Store, Upper Town. 
Qirhee. -ttb t>eer I 39.

CONFECTIONARY, Ac.
fg'HE SUBSCRIBER begs to return thank» 

■ to his friends an t the public m general, 
fot the ei.couragemeut whirl» lie h is r-evived 
in Quebec during Ibo last eight years, -and to 
inform them that be has leased the premises 
in l'oui I lard Street, Upper Town, lately oc
cupied by Mr. Richard Deverrv, where he 
intends carrying on the Confectionary Hu-iness 
m all its branches. He will constantly have 
mi hand an assortment of the various articles in 
his line of business, of the best quality, ul 
moderate prices ; and will lie at all times 
prep red to furnish ptc-nir and evening par
ties in the best style.

lie tiusts by Strict attention he w ill merit s
continuance of the patronage which be tuts 
hitherto enjoyed, and that such of the inha
bitants of this < »ty as dealt with Mr. Du erry 
during his residence in Quebec, will favour 
the undersigned with their ord'Mt..

K BERT RACK.
4rh Deer !>39.

FOR SU.E BY THE MJBSCKIBF.Br 
1,’IFTY tiaitrels Superhue FLOUR,
1 lut) dll. Fine do.

1(H) Quintals Dry Codfish,
•JO do. Large Tab',- do.

1W,(M)0 Three Rivets Biicks.

JAMES SEATON,
No. I, at. Piter Street 

Quebec, 7tk Dee f*39.
J v » t r r m. i mi r d,

THE LOWER CANADA
SHFET ALMANACK

Foil l.io.
ORRKCTEU, AND COSTAIMNO SUM'S 

. .... \ RK A FI K EVENT* IN EAlU Ni-NTJI.
f|A.\BLI.S of D-st.inces to the principal 
*- paits of the Province, Arrival ,«nd De

parture of the Mails, Rule for Rating Letters. 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, Governor General, 
&c. Public and other Offices, ("ouit of King’s 
Bench, with a Table of the Terms of Con its 
for each District, Eclipses, Festivals, Ac.

W COWAN k SON .

ltOBKKT CAIRNS, '
.Merchant Tailor,

20, MOUNTAIN ST It K R t ,

ESPICTFVLLY informs hi., friends and 
the public, tliat he ha* received per |l»e i 

Elntheria, a select Assortment of ftlfrles in 
his line, consisting of some of the best sup i- 
iine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, (.’assimeres end V- stin.-s, ever im
ported. Regulation Swords, Belts mi l Sasks. 
Military and other Gloves, .Staff and Navy 
Lace, Braki, Department Dutton», Braces, foe., 
foe., for.

4tb November,

it

J. F A R L K Y,
•IPS,

N'. 6, Ft. Ursvis Ft*err,
IJESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
■ ^ the public, that he cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen's Clothes, Cashmeir, Merino, and 
Canton Ciapr Shawls, foe. foe.—coh.uis war
ranted not lo fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. im

DRUGS, C If K M I C A L S
PATENT MEIHCIXKS. kr.

*|'HE Suhsciilier has ju»t received per Elcu- 
" Iht r io, Pom London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment of
Superior ferfttnu rv/,

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON IIAKD
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root, * 
Robinson's Patent Bailey and G reals, 
Fresh I Ionov,
W* st India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, & -, foe. ■

JOHN .11 SSON,
i'hriuiit * Drucgirt.

Quebec, »th Nee. 183».

GILLESIMK, JAMIESON k CO?
IIVVK list WWtlVED |Y Julia, FROM OTVRTO, 

And offer lur unie,

VFEW quarter casks very line OLD PORT 
WINE i

Also, in Store,
The fallowing WINES of (tic choicest qua

lity : —
llock, v
Sauter*», i u Young & Co. **
Cl-ret, > I* cas 8 of 3 doge*
Champagne, \ each.

' 1
Kl* ) I. pip-., hh»,. ..j
Stitt, 1 * “*•

Quebec, -JvtU Oc|. Sb3t..

MIR W I..TFK SCOTT H WORKS
« omi»lrie in uevrn Ynlninr».

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, at • re- 
d iced price, by

W. COWAN Hi SON.
I Uh Dr tuber, VÜ9

raVhE Subscriber is now receiving per Hie 
I. Fleuthcria, Horn London, an ui usually 

large asMiriment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings. Plaid Caslimereltrs, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons,Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, foe., foe.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, Fltncb Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash ami 
Sable Muffs, Tippet* and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Ncutria

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his pi.sent Stork lie offered at 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWKLL,
•Ith Novembre. 4, Fabrique Street.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEtV .1), AND FOR RALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’» 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREUK. WYSE,

No 3, Pularr Sire t, opp.i.iie Un- Xthio» 
Hotel. I pperTown. »n«l Ike foot of .Mnen- 
l.no Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Tow*.

•Jnd Au.'u.t

FO* SALK,
At Ne. II, Nelre Oaiue «trees.

,)it CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 (’ask* Brimstone,
10 Baskets l) mhlv Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hint. Westphalia Hams,
* Cites Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Soe'chong Tea, 1 '
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. 8th June

BRITANNIA
LIFE «ni Rlin: COUFAinr

aun»w®3i,
rapital—One Million Stf,

^1'HE subscriber having been appointed agi 
M to the above Company in this City, is pi 

pared to received proposal! and to elitet As«t 
ance on Lives, on more reasonable termi tbi 
ever before offered.

R. PINISTON, Agent,
Mrt allum’. Wke4th December-

FOR SALE,
4 LOT of good Empty Punch» ons.

A small quantity of hesi boiling Pease,

Oak, Elm, Red and White Pine Timbei 
Deals and Staves, fot.—Apply to

THOMAS JACKHON, 
Near the bichun.

timbev. ?tb Dee. 1839

JUST RECEIVED, ~
AND Foil SALK BY TIIE SVB8CB1B|| 

.Vo. II, Notre Uume Strut,
Oft SKROON8 of BLACK PEPPy

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Bartel» Routed Coffee 
80 Casks superior Alloa Ale, i* wet 

and boule.

1 Pip'* Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hilda. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Qui We 1'itk June. 1839.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS. *
f|1!lE favorable i-union I formerly entar 
* tained of the wateis of the Cali 

Springs is murk than contjhmkd, av wwi 
fium the benefits/ jvrmnudly tlerirtd from thé 
use, as from what 1 observed of their ( fleets« 
others. The water should be drank iu moi 
rata quantities before bieakfast, and persevei 
iu lor some weeks i>t least.

(SigneI) WILLIAM ROBINSON, Ml 

A MIMI SUPPLY JUST RECElYRu 

BIGG & URQVHABT, I
Qnehcr l.'jth May, 1b39. * *

NEW GOODS.
PjpH F. undersigned respectfully info* ti.
I- public that they have received part 4 

thfir FALL STOCK; conaistlng of Plain aw 
Figured, Blaik and ( ol.nr -d Gros de N»ple 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and huntl 
Merinors, U ause Ribbon*, French CamL 
11 an.-kerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-pt 
Cloaking, kc. foe for.

!.. BALLING ALL fo CO. I
No 12, *t. John Street, ) !

14th Oct. M39. S

J. J. SAI RIN, '
Carri.ipr iH.’.nutatiurrr,

8T. ANN STREET,
O PPO» ITT. THE KNOMSH C A THE Bit

HAS now on hand a number of Fasiuwa I 
III.»: Sl.KIUH» AND Cakioles, whichkI 

will disjiose of at very low prices.
Having lately imported a large qnantil 

the best LONDON GOODS in his line, 1 
work will be found superior to any prevloT 
exerutid.

Sleigh* mid Csrlolee Painted, Varniibed I 
fitted lip.

Qucber, l!th Nov. 1R39.

JUST PUBLISHED,
.tad lot Mule bg t*r Substribort i

A TABLE Shewing the LXTn UDESK 
LONGITUDES of HI \DLAND8,| 

mi the Coasts of North America, Newfog" 
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or 0*
VAT ION* MADE ON THE hHOT, III the yeatS If
’!) and MO. by by Mr. John Jones, Mai 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship I 
s,.r, and oth r Officers of the North A mai 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as j 
Meridian.

W. COWAN fc SON, ;
Ht. John Street, UpperT 

41 k Oct. St Peter Street, Lower T
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